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TERMS.
vi!n tlJ0 T annum if paid

,2Cn,it advertisement, inserted at 60
insertion.

business notice, in local col-un-

10 cent, per lin. I

rkf octions wi 11 or um" o

to advertise by the year, half or quarter

vear.

SHORT LOCUS.

Jacob Thomas it buying cows.

All kinds of hardware at McCUntic's.

Sale of Kentucky horses next Satur-

day.

The bark peeler hat laid bit spud --

tide.

HoIUdajtburg has a roller ekating

rink.

The Huntingdon car works are to

resume.

Mr. Shuman it repairing bit botel in

this place.

The prospect for a large peach erop

is first-rate- .

The growing oats presents a favora-

ble appearance.

There are 115 girls in Lewistown old.
enough to marry.

A living curiosity in Clinton county
is a five footed calf.

Latimer Wilson is repairing his res-

idence, at Van Wert.

There was frost on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday mornings.

Moody aTd Sankey will be home

from the old world in July.

Pittsburr miners will bold a conven-

tion on the 17th of ihi month.

Mrs. Philip Pannebaker, of Ferman-

agh
i

township, is in poor health.

The piers of the Vanderbilt bridge,
at Ilarrisburg, have been started.

A grange has been organized in both
Fermanaeh and Walker townships.

Huntingdon fathers and mothers are
talking about holding a baby show.

There will be no preacbingnest Sab-

bath morning in the LutUrau church.

Mrs. General Grant hat told her
Washington, D. C, bouse for $0500.

Robert McMeen has added new
ci:ern to his home property in town.

John Byler has a good farm in Fer-

managh township, that he desires to
m!!.

Sfve fire, and overcoa's. and shawls,
were in demand last Friday and Satur-
day

People from certain districts in the
county reported a frost lat Thursday
naming

Mrs John Bergy presented her bas-hs- ni

with a 9 pound boy baby last
Wedte'iav.

The graves of the Or. feints --reb
! were decirated rn the 27 lb

M

A lot of Kentucky borae will be

f id at public outcry next Saturday,
Jnne 7, 1S84.

The bass fishers were out on Mon-
day, it wasn't the early bird that
taT2"ht the worm.

John Reno, has sold his farm, in
Fermanagh township, to Mr. Clinger,
cf SnyJer county.

Twenty thousand peoo'e turns! out
to witness the Knights Templar parade
at Erie last week.

The Democracy are talkiop of nomi-

nating the wrecker S. J. Tilden, of N.
Y., for the presidency.

is the greatest cold wa
ter state in thd union. It has within
its borders 7,000 lakes."

A Landisburg, Perry county man
named Cor.il bas bought and sold 230
horses within the past year.

The Presbyterian Home Missionary
Sosiety gave an entertainment in the
Chapel on Monday evening.

Contractor Ke'.fer, of Northumberl-
and, will build the bridge across the
river at Mexico for $11,000.

The toothpick is the nam of a jour
sal that is issued bv Hat pie & Hartzoll,
from the Newport News office.

Congressman Atkinson came home on
last Iriday of decoration services at
Orbisnnia, Huntingdon county.

Huntingdon has no base ball club. !

ar.d therefore, most 'of the fathers aud
mothers of that town arc happy. j

Mjrvrn Pannebaker had his left eya '

foverelv hurt by a base ball, which he
was trying to catch, on Saturday.

Win. Kohler. of Turbett township, is
the latest announce ment, among the
Democracy for Couuty Treasurer. p

Every time a rain comes up people
bgin to talk of destructive) storm. It
was not so long gi, old people say.

There was a good deal of whisky tak-
en straight from the bottle, by yonng
ffien on the evenins of Decoration day.

The Po t soldiers visited Union Cera-e'ar-

and decorated the craves there, of
deceased soldiers, on decoration day.

Some of the amateur could
sot wait till Monday tn cast a line for
hss. They began to h on Sunday.

There will be a childrens' meeting
"U in the Presbvterian church next
andaf at 10 A. M., 3 P. M., and 8 P.

The Methodists bad a good time at
Incir convention last week. Their or-
ganization in this place is 60 years
old.

.
Kv. J. H. Mathers visited friends

' this place before bis departure for
ft old world. He is now ont on the
ea.

A number of women attended the
"a:anapo!is Greenback National Co-
nation im week 1D(J did d delfrStalking

The Catholics are building a large
chor--h at Ga!litZen, Pa. The

aiding is ,0 be l30 rpt dee ,nd 05
fe wide.

A number of Youne America's, de- -

?0,d to dronkeness the day set apart
ir '.he "eoration of the graves of .the
h?r"ie ded.

0ntbel9thand 20th of next No-'tx- -r

the 49th I 'enneylvsnia Volun
"ill hold their reunion in tbol0t Hous. at Lewistow

The Philadelphia and Reading rail- -
road company is paying ite hands with
its notes, paj able in 4 months. The
notea bear 2 per cent interest for that
time.

T" .to R est. A bouse and lot of 4
acres near Van Wert, in Walker town-
ship. Address or call on John Cleck.

an iteri, Juniata county, Pa.
The Perry County Freeman of last

week says, many horses through the
county are down with quinty. A few
in Bloomfield proving victims to the
scourge.

Lewistown people have the base ball
fever badly, some 4 or 5 hundred citi-izen-

fully half of whom were ladies,
witnessed the game at that place last
Friday.

xsow is the time for the friends of
bank" to stand by the honest institu-
tions, and not allow them to fall with
the disreputable, wild oat, gambling
concerns.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to

furnish you with all kiods of Farming
implements. Phosphates at a Bavins to
you of 20 per cent.

The Penn Bank, of Pittsburg, closed
some days ago, and in a day after

aud in a day after resumption,
again closed. It was a fair speonuen
of the wild cat concern.

"Here, waiter, take away these fried
oysters ; toey are bad." -- 1 know it,
sir, but we have given you two more
oysters than you called for, to make up
for it.' Texas Siftiogs.

Farmers iu certain parts of York
State are indignant because the Wash-
ington government will not permit them
to manufacture whisky, for their own
use. Repeal the Internal Revenue
laws.

The Independents of Lewistown. and
the Logans of Altoona, played a game
of base ball, on Decoration day. at
Lewistown. A number of people from
this place were present to witness the
game.

Decoration day ceremony last Fri-
day was gone through with in the usual
way. A.J. Patterson, of this town.;! ii. o. vuioerison. ot lewistown,
each, delivered an address, in tbit
place.

P. G. Shellv will open the Normal
Sehool at Richfield, July 14. 188 1. lie
has been quite successful in his man-
agement of the school heretofore which
is a guarantee of future success as a
teacher.

The BlootuEeld Advocate avs, a
miner named Davis bad bis poekets
picked of some 5G in a saloon in New
port, on Friday a week, by a stranger
who pretended to have a sure cure for
rheumatism.

An agricultural exchange in an arti-
cle "bow to feed horses." mentions
feeding "corn iu the car" as one way.
This may be an economicil way, but it
must be excessively painful to the
horse. Graphic.

"Mr. Beecher. it is reported, added
to the interest of bis proceedings lat
Sundav by ititrnducing a fiddler on the
pulpit s:eps to pUy hymns. Mr. Beecb- -

rccogmzM the importance of a variety
in ail entertainments.''

The boys did not behave as if they
were in acteodaoca upon a funeral ser-
vice, in the Court llou-- e, during tbe
Post ceremony on Friday evening.
They carried on as if they were in at-t- t

niance upon a circu.
A tramp named Robert Eiiis sa:

d wn en a can of nitro glycerine at
Wirren, Pa , on the 17th day of May.
The can exploded aod the lacerated
cordition of the tramp can better be
imagined than described.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is highly concen-tratt- d

extract of Srsaparilla and other
blood-purifyi- roots, combined with
Iod;de of Potassium and Iron. Its con-
trol over scrofulous diseases is uue-qml-

by any other melioine.

Rev J. C. Oliver, of Academia
Presbyterian church, ha gone to preach
for the people of Tidoute. He bad
scarcely more than resigned the Aca-

demia charge till be received a call to
tbe place to which he hi gone.

Over brain work and excesses reduoe
the vitality and causa nervous exhaus-
tion, etc. The Pastille treatment is a
radical cure. Harris Remedy Co., St.
Louis M., send free trials.

May 14 lm
The Pennsylvania railroad has issued

an rxsiirs ou rout book for the summnr
of 1S4. which everv man aotf woman.
whi contemplates taking a short or a
long excursion.sbould obtain for consul
tafiou. The book is handsomely illut
trated.

The Democracy proroso to largely
dwell uron tbe extravagance of the
times for the campaign thunder, but

j

ail talk is clap trap talk, wh'cb is

proven by the f--ct that there are
mnny extravagant Democrats as other j

erple,

Captain J. J. l'atterson as in town

last Wednesday, lie is ao cne.-geii- o

bar farmer Is a man of fino

ability, and could not fail of represent-

ing this district, wilh credit, io the
Slate Senate, for which place be i a

candidate.

An exchange says, tbe Mennonite
church throughout the eastern part of
this 6tte is actiug in unison wi'h
the movement of tho church throughout
the United States to assist Meunoniles
to come to this county from the Rus-

sian domains.

Normal Class A Normal Course
for tbe especial benefit of those prepar-i- n

to teach will be conducted during
a terra of six week?, commencing July
1 4th, 1884, at Richfield, Juniata conn-tv- .

Pa. Sati"faetiou ei,rsr,ree' ""
terms reasonable. P. is. Shelly.

As we go to press there is no definite
news as to the nominee r.f the Chicago
convention. Information as to bim is

due, and msy be here at any time, but

thre will be ample time between this

and November to learu a 1 about he

who is again to defeat the Pemooraey.

Tbe junior editor of the Democrat

and Register his been among the tomb

stones of the PresbTterian grave yard.

Read Walter Scott's -- Old Mortality'?
it. ell . wen .if vou have not already . ,j l :n.

perhaps, tbe editor of the journal jusi,
named propoe m

Morialit."

rf the crem.t:on r., . uou, .-- - -

Moyne crematory, at MoiDgmu, a ..,

it forty. five dollar, for wbioh the bodv
is received in a hearte at the depot and
the ashes returned there. The cost of
banding a orematory it about two thou
sand dollars.

by suffer with Malaria! Emory's
oianaara uure nils are infallible, nev.
er fail to enre the most obstinate eases;
purely vegitable, oontain no quinine,
mercury, or poisons of any kind; pleas-
ant to take, sugar-coate- d. All drug-
gists 25 aod 50 cents.

May 14-l-

The General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church of North America
convened in St Louis, Jast week. Fifty-e-

ight Presbyteries were represented
in the assembly. Big Spring Presby-
tery to which Juniata U. P., people be-
long was represented by J. M. Adair.
Samuel Adams, J. R. MoAlister, James
lrwic.

Backache, stiches in the tide, infla-
tion and soreness of the bowels, are
symptons of a disordered state of the
digestive and assimilative organs, wbioh
can be promptly and thoroughly cor-
rected by the use of Ayer'i Cathartio
ruis. As dinner pills, and at aids to
digestion, tbey have no equal. They
enre constipation.

Do Not Forget.
Do not forjret that at Hess's Pho

tograph Gallery you can pet any
small iiictnre enlarged for 75 roni
Also anything that is made in Pho
tography, you can get here done no.
in first class styla All the latest
fityle pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&.c. &c. Framos of all kinds cheap.

An exchange describes an editor as
a man who is liable to grammatical
bluuders, toothache, typographical er-
rors and lapses of memory; and usually
be hat ninety-seve- n thousand people
watching to catch him tripping. He is
a man of sorrow, acquainted with grief
and poverty, and frequently liable to
go ragged, hungry and dry for a very
long period.

"Tbe State Editorial Excursionists
will meet in Ilarrisburg on Monday
night, June 16, and visit Carlisle and
Pine Grove Park on Tuesday, reaching
Gettysburg in the evening. Wednes-
day and Thursday will be devoted to
visiting the battle field. Wednesday
night Mr. Heuscl, of Lancaster, will
deliver an addreeu in the Court House,
Eugene H. Munday, of Philadelphia,
reading a poem. Thursday night there
will be a "hop" at the springs Hotel."

Public Sale of Fine Horses.
Wood & Buyer will sell at public

sale, at the Jacobs House, in Mifflio-town- ,

Saturday, June 7, 1881, a car
load of Kentucky horses, composed of
draught and driving horses. Horsemen
and others may expect to tee in tbis
stock, animals stylish iu appearance as
well as capable of more than ordinary
speed. Hale to commence at 1 o'clock
p. m.. when teiius will be made known.

Jacob Iliuies and wife, of Fayette,
have returned from a vii.it to friends in
Indiana.

There was a giand memorial dam lu-

stration iu the upper eud of Tmcarora-valle- y

on Decoration day. Waterfurd
was the place fur assembly and there
with the Post for a nucleus, 50 wagons
were loaded with citizens, and a pro.
cession was formed, wbioh moved down
to McOoytown, thence to McCuiloch's
Mills where interesting ceremony was
enacted, thence back to Waterford. All
the graves of the heroic dead in that
part of the valley were decorated.

Anybody
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent,
on agricultural implements can be ao
commodaied by Kennedy & Doty.
Tbis same firm bas the hole agency in

Juniata county, for the well kuown
Susquehanna Bone Phosphate aud ate
ai-- o prepared to furuir-- b pure, ground,
rat bone, at lowest prices. In the
feed line: Corn, Oits, Rye, Shorts,
Middlings, Brso, Oil Cake' and Meal.

Mies Maggie Rudi:'.l, of Lewistown,
bas been viMting the family of Mr.
John Graybill.

People are beooming disgusted with
the manner of nominating candidates
by committest and convections. The
American idea is that the whole people
should have a voice in tbe nomination
aud selection of officers Tbe only
way to secure that eod is to nominate
and elect by a popular vote. Nomina-
tions for President, Senators, Govern-
ors, State and Couuty Superintendents,
and all other officers should be made in
that way.

A young wife who thought sue was
losing her husband's affection went to
a seventh daughter of a seventh daugh
ter for a love powder, lhe mystery-woma- n

j

told ber : "Get a raw piece of
beef, cut flat, about half an inch thick !

Slice an onion in two aod rub th meat
nn Ktfih tirfni with ir I'nt os nertoer

nd Mlf sn,, ,0t it on es(.h ille ,1Ter
, gre p on jt fhrce , s

of buttr and two sprigs of parsley, and
eet bim to eat it." The vouos wife
did so, and ber huband loved ber ever
after.

Men who make false representations
when they trade hrrses may learn
eomrtbirg to interest them in the state-men- t

of tbe fact, that a lUitimore man
bas been sentenced to three months'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $-- 5
for lying in horse trade. Judge Stew i

art said it was the first time in all bis
bis experience that be ever knew a man

to be convicted of making false repre-erntatio-

in a borsa trade, but he ex

pressed the hope that others wou'.d take
warning, and be more truthfull in their
dealings.

On Saturday, Jefferson Middagh

went to tbe Park track tc exercise two

of bis fast trotteis. One of the flyers

was hitehsd to a trotting buggy, that
one be tied to a post, and proceeded to

trot tbe other. The one that was tied,
for some horse reason broke loose and

proceeded to trot of its own accord ;

trotting did not suit it locg, it took to

running, and travelled around at a
lively rate over E. D. Parker's corn
field, and finally brought up by break-

ing the buggy, and running a splinter
of a shaft throoffb a hind leg above tbe
hoek. It was Kessie M.

A man bas just been convicted iu

Delaware of stealio? an umbrella, aod
,ntence l8 , p,y. the costs of proa- -

f r I : ,L.
ecution, a noe ot u, ouo nur m m

pillory, twenty lasbes, and three years

,r- -
j

; . 4 do

tbe costl.uj.il. If this is the way tl.ey juiiisdWashington pper says,
i Delaware, tbe quentiou

with a man who should be convicted of
etealing a railroad, or wreck bank, or
perpetrating a twiodle well np in the
million! ! Quettion refered to such
ooncernt at tbe Penn bank of Pittsburg,
aod the Ward Grant conoern of New
York.

The Bloomfield Democrat of last
week says, on last Sunday morning Mr.
Reuben Minicb, butcher, of tbit bor-

ough, wit kicked in tbe tide by a fat
tteer he was about to give water. Tbe
animal then got him nnder bis feet aud
finally kicked him clean out of the sta-

ble. Judge Burnett, who was in tbe
barn, beard hit moans and fonnd him
lying insensible. He was taken to bit
residence where he was attended bv
Drs. Johnston and Strickler. Tbey
found a cut four and a balf inches long
on the back of bis bead and that he
bad been badly bruised by the repeated
kicks of tbe vicious brute. He will
soon be himself again.

A Perry oouuty man, living near
Blain, killed rattle snake that be
claimed was 25 years old, it bad 22
rattles on itt trail The rattlel were
bung np by the door of tbe Advooate
office. Now Sheibly wouldn't it be a
ioke if two sets of rattles had been fas
tened together. Once upon a time, 10
years ago, an innocent looking man
from Tnscarora valley brought two un
commonly lung rye stocks iuto the Sen
tinel office, aod claimed that he bad
raised them on bis farm. By accident,
one of the stalks got fast at one end
and when it was jerked with tbe ob
ject of loosening it. Tbe atock parted
whore it bad been nicely put together.
Both stocks had been nicely put to-

gether, and thus were lengthened out
to a greater length than rye straw ever
grew.

Caution.
Beware ! There are parties in this

county claiming to have slate roofing
paint. Notioe is hereby given by tbe
General Agent of tbe Excelsior Slate
Paint Co., that any person or persons
claiming in thecrunties of Perry, Juui.
ata and Snyder, to sell the slate roofing
paint that such persou or persons are a
fraud, unless tbey have a certificate of
authority signed by the Excelsior Slate
Paint Company, properly attested by a
Notary Public. My headquarters are at
Johujtowo, Juniata county, Pa , where
my certificateol authority can be seen by
all. Parties wishing to bave their roofs
repaired and painted in the above nam-
ed counties, rail on. or address

L. Newton, Gen. Ag't,
Walnut, P. O , Juniata couuty, Pa.

Snakes have been seen in tbe Mos-
quito Valley, according to the rt

Gazette and Bulletin, that
were seven feet long aud as thick as a
man's arm. Charles Grabor, of Penns-burg- ,

Montgomery couuty, killed a
black snake, over fivo feet long, that
had wound itself about hit legs Seven
black makes were recently killed on
tbe farm of Elbanao Halm, in Robeson
township, Berks county. Joseph Kift,
Jr.. of West Cbefler. recently killed
'hree copperhead snakes near that
place. Paul agaiuan, of Stony Run,
Lehigh county, on S.turday last killed
a black snake that rucaa'.ired nine feet.
The editor of the Blo imScId Advocate
has the skin of a rattle snake 5 feet
long with 21 rattles on its tail, stretch-
ed on a chestnut eap:iog hung at the
front door of his office.

Our Blue Blood.
Two canturiea and a half e'

:!' trudged to work with hoe
A woman, birHo.it, brotvntxl l rough,
With pluck of I'nritanic stu:r.
Six luty chil'lrt-- lagst?4 behind,
All hatlca, ahoelesn, uncoDtined,
And hippy an iurds that He
About lliem. Naught of tn.ika tiioj knew,
Sare one lhr rrad at twilight hour,
Brought with them in the staunch U:iy8owr.

A pretty lady thin anil white,
In a hammock itwiiiirint; light,
Languishes, and in the ehade
Devours rhyme and lemonade,
While beiidirg ne ir her lover ighi,
And gently la'U away the fliei..
She uii'rmuis, " 'Ti so nice that we
Are neither ot low family,
But ot old 1'uriiauic stock
That lauded upon Plymouth rock."

Harvard Lampoon.

Rev. David Diveu assisted the rci
dent pastor in the administration of the
Lord's Supper, last Sunday, in the
Lutheran church, in tbis plai'e. Rev.
E. E. Borry added 7 new names to the
list of church membership on that oc-

casion. On Sabbath evening Mr. Div-e- n

delivered a discourse upon the sub
ject of 'The Lutheran Cburob." He
dwelt upon its journalistic strength and
power and number of its publications.
Of its academics, colleges, female semi-

naries and orphan schools. Though
thi re be 4 divisions in tbe church in
America, it is not weak on that

because the divisions are not on
points of fundamental doctrine. Nu-

merically considered, in America, 10
years ago, the church stood II, lait
year it stood 3, which is a great gain.
In 1883 there were added Gl,853 me:n-- I

bers above all losses. Ministers can
not be supplied fast enough for such an

increase. There are 50 million Lu:h- -

trnns in tbe world located in 1G differ-

ent countries. Sixteeu sovereigns,
rulers, of the world are members of tbe
Lutheran church. Mr. Divco's dis-

course was replete wi'h interestiug and
valuable information relative to bis
church.

Mrs. Simon Mumniah died at ber
boxe, near Oakland Mills, Juniata
county, Pa , May '22, 1834. Sbe was

born in Lancaster county. Pa., March

30, 1828. Having eariy in lifo given
her heart unto God aud her life to His
churcb, she lived a consistent christian
j,;e an(j ,n the hour of death God was

ih her aud took her uato Himself.
She possessed a bright christian expe-

rience, and during all her last illness

she frequently assured her friends that
all was well, and that she bad a blessed

bope of a borne in tbe eternal world of
light.

Pear mother we nnsa tliee at home,
Where we so often h ire met,

And MlK d of that beautiful land
Wlit-r- e the bright son does never set.

Dear mother, we cannot let thee go,
To he t.uried from onr sight,

In the grave, where Jens slept,
tVhfn lhe world was dark aa night.

Yes. dear mother, we have hewd you say:
Do not grieve when I am gone,

For JeMis call, ani I iont go
To meet him on bia throne."

Pear mother, shall we neTer meet again,
To listen and hear you aing

The old, oid sturr
Ot Jeans and hia love ?

No, mother, your minion on earth i

tilled.
You sleep beneath the shady bow'r,

Where loved one Colore have gone
To bloom in God's garden aa a flower.

Love" and affection for near ones,
Hnxband and children ten,

Mmit me in tbe haven of rest.
Where we shall never pwt

Family.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , sonth of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, oo aalf
square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European plana. Good roonas
flora 50c to S3 00 per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, If. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1888, ly.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO AlRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Frantellouse, a corn
modions Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
addresa WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Paymcnta to suit Purchaser.

PRIVATE SALE.
A house and lot of 4 acres of flint land,
miles from Van Wert, 5 miles from n.

the connty ae .t. The house is 2
stories hiph with ti rooms, and a cellar.
There is a stable for 3 or 4 cattle or horses
bog pen. There is both running and pump
water on the premises, fruit of all kinds,
cherries, gmpea, pears, apples and peaches,
Churches and schools convenient. Tbe
Hunker church is only balf mile distant.
Tbe PrrsbytorUn and Lutheran churches
are 4 miles away. Terms easy, posses-
sion given iiunirdiat-dv- . If sold before bar- -
vent the IJ acres, now in wheat, will be put
into the bargain. For price and other par
ticulars an dress JOHN CLECK,

Van Wert, Juniata connty, Pa,
April 9, 15184.

ATSE'S
Sarsaparilla
I a fnglily concent mfed cxtrsrt of
Saruparilin and other blood-purifyin- g

roots, combined with loUMc of Iof
and Irony and is tli safest, most reli-

able, and rooet eoonmnical blood-purifi- that
can bo tued. It InvariaMy ciie!s a1! blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
the blood, and restores iu vitalizing power.
It Is the test known recictl? f"f Scrofula
and ail Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip

fS(ma King worm, LloU-hee- ,

Sores, Boil, Tumor, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also fur sll ilisorUors eansed
by a thin acd imporerishctl, or corrupted,
condition of thebIood,sueh as Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Kheumatlc Gout. General
IbUilj, aod Scrofulous Catarrh.

!a!Iasn!2!3!7 RftsunaHcm Cure!

"Atct j SAR4AP.Mtn.LA h- -J enrcd m of
the f r.Taoim.itory IlhenmmUam, with
which 1 Lata suffered for ir.any years.

W. II. Mooea."
VmliAUi, i.., 2, ttv.

rv
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Irapgiiu ; si, s.i Lu!rir tnt &

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SiWoDicSpp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Gr CHILLS and FEVER,

AH 0 fill KUXRIAl DISEXSES.

The proprietor of tbis eelobrated medi-e:-- .J

j'Js:!y claims for it a superiority over
aU r'srr.jTiL's ev?r offered to the public fcr
the EAFt. CTETAIN. SPEEDY and PEB-- I

ili ESI zurs ef Ague and Fever, or Caiils
tnX whether of short or long tttnd- -
i vj. iis refers to the entire Western end

country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in bo cue
whatever will it fail to cere if the direo-lisi- a

are strieily followed and carried ont
ii s great many eases a sicglo dose has

surHcient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have bsen enred by a single bottle, witb
r. perfect restoration of the general health.
Ii is. however, prudent, and ia every ease

ore certain to cure, if its nse is eon tinned
in smalier doacs for a week or twu after the

e has been checked, more especially
in difficult aad eases. Usn-a.!- y

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken tbrce or fcur

of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VECETA3L FAMILY WLL3 will be suf-
ficient.

iVJIX'S SAESAPAEILLA is the old and
r?i:ab'3 remedy for impurities of the b!x)d
t." Scrofulous affections the Kir.j of

Purifiers.
j2. JOH.f BJLL'S VEGETABLE WOHM

I'TEOYZ'i is prepared is the for-j- i of
drops, attractive to the sight sxd

pleasaat to the taste.

ZIR. JOHN BTJX.1VS
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Romedlea of the Day,

. rlaeipal Office, 831 BaioSUl0nSTILI.F.KT.

JUNIATAVALLEYBAK,
OF MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

XKVIN POMEROT, Prttxdtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

PiarcTOns :

Nevtn Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
Georee Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
A mo O. Bo d sail, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomerov,

stociholoeks :

J. Net-i- Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie '!. Sh' lley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. HoIm-- s Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noan Uertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.

Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
VI months certificates.

rjan23,lg4-t- r

ALABAST3NE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsoxaiae, etc
Alarmstine is the tfrsf and only preparation

made from calcined srvpsnm rock, for appli-

cation to walls with a iirusli. and is fully cov-

ered by paten u am) perf.-cle- l.y many years
ol experiments. It H t!e oniy liennunent
wall linisli, n ul admits ( api'lviu as many
coats us desireil. cso w another, to any
hard surf;ice, without danger of scaling, or
noticeably adding to the thickness of tlie
wall, which is strenst and improved 07
each additional cur, from time to lime. It
istheonlvmateri::! f'ir the purpose not

"ujio;i .n' r i.s adhesiveness.
Aluliaslino is l::iivfi.fl on toenail by ai.f,
moisture, etc.. triii!.' ::ll kalsominee or whit-

ening prejaratioTiS have inert soft chalks
and frlue for their la-- whicii are reudered
soft or scaled in a very short time.

In addition to the aliove advantages,
Alahastine is le33 expensive. : s it requires
but one-ha- lf the numlu r of ponnds to cover
the same amount ol snvure lwu coats,
is ready for u?e by addi ig v. aler, easily
ai.piied by any cue.

For sale by your Paint TVnlcr. Ask for
C'rrul: r containinic nn :.lia cf 11 tint,
rranufaclurcd only by the AmiAtrisa Co--,
H. It. Cuubch, Manager, Grand Eapids, Mien.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
ChoitH Pattern

VELVET

Body aod T&pMtrr

BRUSSELS,

Extra Sapsr Ikdima ani low
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

- A Complete Lino ef

RAG,

A Ckoioe Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

FURNITURE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

At the Old Stand,

OH THE SOCTntVEST COBVER OT

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLI.VrOITX, P.4

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All tbe above ennmerateii articlra.

and all other things that may-

be fonnd in a

CARPET S FURNITURE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IX ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, dec.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIF FLLYTO IT.Y, - - PEAW

FOUR HANDSOME PRIZES.

(T9

Id
PRIZE

In opiar tit affor I our frienJs auJ patrons ia tovrn aail connlrv an even-
ing's n ttrtainiuen!, 3 will preent to the FIRST L.VDY (JUSTOMEU
who will bring to our htore, in the Belford BuilJing, Corner of Bridge and
Min strfets, Mifllintown, Pa., a correct answer to the following Rebna, a
FINE PAIR of FREVCH KID BOOTS.

To FIRST GENTLT:MAN CUSTOMER, a FAIR OF OITR ELEKANT
PARLOR SLIPPERS.

To FIRST MISS un?-- . r 13, a PAIR OF FINE BUTTON BOOTS.
To FIRST SCHOOL BOY, a PAIR OF FINE SHOES.

Anf

J' ""VfiiV I - "

ft

i

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBERS, SLIPPERS Repairs Promptly

Dene, Cor. BRIDGE and VAIN STS.

IHFFLINT0WN, PA.

The answers to this Rebas niust be encloe4 in sealed envelopes and
marl:ed 011 b:irk of envelope er to Rebus." and returned to our store,
whirr t'lMr will be auaib'-re.-! aa rcceiTod nntil Dec. 18S4. wlin the

&ve'op."s will be opened and prizes awarded. Not :uor; than one prize
awarded in the same family.

LA DIE -- , TRY OUR FRENCH KID SHOE.
GENTS, TRY THE FAYOiriTE T. M. B. SHOE. '

We lure received a lare line of Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
and all kind of Foot Wear, and are prepared to furnish all in need of
lionet G; o is. a fiiii ii: of Boot. Shoes and Slippers. Wo have the
best Ladies' Fine Goods iu the county. Ii n't forget the place.

G. W
BELFORD BUILDING, CORNER MAIN and BRIDGE STS.,

MIFFLINTOWN, CT:ys 'Y.
P. JKSPK.SCIIAIE, JACOB EEIDLEK,

'

at trx ATTORNEY-A- LAW,
MIFFMN'TOiTV, Pi.

CEXTRAIi STORE attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Pttrten Eiq. on

Jllll MKtll,
OpPOilfH COUT.T HOCSS,

Calls the attention cf iit pablie t tbe

following faijtn :
j

Fair Pricei Oar Leader ! The
,

Bast Boodi Our Pride !
j

One Price Our Style !- -Ch or!

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Our S(ecaltia are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NUlIO5, jUO(,trUr,S, vnnTd1

AND SHOES, for Men, Woniea andj

Children, Qaecnsware, Glswsre.l
Wood an-.- l VVi,..WSrc. Oil Cl.tL,,!

and every article uviay found iti Ertt- -

class tnr?.
COUNTRY PRODUCE fsk-- n ir;

xchatie fr g0O.J. at highest markft

Thankful to the onblic for their'

hnrotofore lihrral parona, I reqiiestj

their eoDtioasd custom ; and ask er

son from all parts of the county, whan

in Mifflin to call aud tn my stock of;

goods

r. EAPEJSCH.4DE
Spt. 7, IS

Loin E. Atkixsoh. Oid. Jasoss, Ja

ATKH'OX . JACOB",
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLIXTOW!:, PA.
Uncollecting and Convevanciag prompt -

T endl to.
Orrici Oa Vin alreet, ia p"ce of resi.

dence of Lonis E. Attiuson, Knq., south of
Bridge street. Uct2,lS8K

jJASON IRWIN,
"

ATT0EXET-AT-1A- W,

M1FFLIXTOWX, JUXUTJ CO., P.I.
C3r" All business prorayt'.y attended tn.

Orrica On Bridge, itrs.t, opposite thej
Court lioute sqaar. J7 alj

REBUS.

.' a fnii.i' j?-- m

SA UrrS; C3.it. vf .V. CX

HECK,

Brid'8 street Feb So, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

vffz.vroiv.v. rj.
Office hours 9 a. m. to I p. .. Ol- -

lira in hi resMnce, on Third traot, oa--!
. , . .-- : 1 v - r o

Ffc M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
IS m

Han reanmed aciv!v the practice of
Medicine and Surfrery and their collataral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Ornne strueti, MifTlintown, Pa.

,a,

J. 31 BKAZhh. h. v.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Jcndemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional buinrs promptly attended te
at all hours.

Jobs !tI.ArciiLis. Jnnrra W. Sviama.
M(Xtl (;!!l.n k. ST.MJIEL,

LKSUEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUSIATJ CO., PA.

llOnly rel::i'ile Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l75-l- y

TLLIAM BEI.L.w
AGENT AND DEADER IN

Farmers and Mechanic Machinery.
MiffMntown, Jiniati Cuuntr, Pa.

0!"'e "n Vir'it's 8t"et opposite Soath
sjrt,. i rn-.,T- t Houe.

?"ov- - y- - 'sv-- -

AVIi'TfM
Q Tjp CVRE

contain an antidote for all Mt.larlal dtaorderis "hich, far aa
knowu, is used in 11 u other remedy. It eea--
tains no Quinine, nor anv mineral aor 4e

sult;ince wha'tever, and eosse- -
onrntlv produces no lnjii.iciis etfitel spoa
the c.institution, hut Warrs the system as
healthy it was before the attack.

HKnaKKl.TI AlEK 5AUIB
C l'HE to cure everv case of Fever ss4
Acne. Intermittent or Chill FeTer, Bssait,
tent Feier, Dumb Afrie, BilHona Tever- -
rd I iTer Complaint eansed by alarfc.

In case of failure, after dn trial assist
are sutbnrized, bv onr circular dated Jsly
1st, it.--z, 10 reiuna the tnnnmj.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., LowelL

Mass.
5old by all rrnggists.

TVfOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
IT All persons are hereby notified not to.
trespass on the lands of the undersigned,
in Walker snd Fermanagh townships, fop
the purpose of hunting, building fires, of
for any other trespass purpose.

.'I V

vr--
u"

Welli.ioto Smith. Crtn Eirrisn.
J,PH S. Wiitii, Scsab Beaaaa,
Jo-a- s KArrraAS, Cvars Srssam.

Oct. 31, l83-t- f.

CArTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fie'd. or in any other
way trespas-jin- en tie Unds of the under.
signed

J. 9.


